Secondly, because th ey are easily captured and because they have ra th e r sm all hom e ranges, a high percentage of the population can be m arked thus red u cin g the chance of e rro r in calculation of the m inim um num ber know n to be alive. T herefore, although S. elegans provides an ideal o p p o rtu n ity to test these censusing procedures, application of the resu lts to o th e r species is lim ited. N evertheless verification of censusing tech niques is an im p o rtan t aspect of ecological research th a t should not be neglected.
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Secondary Sex Ratio in Siberian Tigers, Przewalski Horses and European Bisons STO S'U N E K P L C l U T Y G R Y S A SY B E R Y JS K IE G O , K O N IA P R Z E W A L S K IE G O I 2 U B R A
L udek BARTOS Bartog L., 1981: S econdary sex ratio in S ib erian tigers, P rzew alsk i horses and E u ropean bisonis. A cta theriol., 26, 7: 125-128.
[Res. In st. A nim . P rod., 251 61 P ra h a 10 -U hrineves, C zechoslovakia].
There are m an y publications on the sex ratio of various m am m alian species, m ainly lab o rato ry anim als. The aim of this paper was to analyse three species kept in zoos, for various factors in connection w ith the sex ratio of th eir progeny. These w ere the Siberian tiger P anthera tigris altaica (Temmirvck, 1844), the P rzew alski horse Equus przew alskii, Poliakov, 1881, and the E uropean bison Bison bonasus (Linnaeus, 1758) . All the data used w ere obtained from the pedigree books of individual species, and cover progeny reg istered in zoological gardens all over the w orld, during the period 1940 -1976 in Siberian tigers (S eifert & M uller, 1976-1978), 1905-1976 in P rzew alski horses (Volf, 1960 (Volf, -1977 and 1926-1972 in E uropean bisons (Żabiński, 1947, 1949, 1952, 1957-1959, 1962, 1964, 1966a, 1966b, 1972-1974) . U n fo rtu n ately the m ore recen t data on E uropean bison w ere not available. The secondary sex ratio of all th ree species was analysed according to the follow ing factors: parental age, p a re n tal individuals, p o st-natal m o rta lity (until the age of 1 year), sibs or litte r order (and size in tigers), seasonal and annual influence. C hi-square m ethod was used for statistical analysis.
Total sex ratio. T otal sex ratio {S S : 99) was 0.991 (n -1131) in S iberian tigers; 0.909 (n= 590) in P rzew alski horses and 1.064 (n = 2000) in European bison.
Parental age. No significant relationship was found betw een p a te rn al age and the sex ratio of progeny in tigers and bisons-On the other hand, in the P rzew alski horse a significant sh ift in sex ratio tow ards $ <$ was recognised in the progeny of the p a te rn a l age group of 20 years (P < 0.05). M aternal age plays no role in th e sex ratio of tig e rs' progeny. In E uropean bison old cows (group of 17 and m ore years of age) it was found th a t they produced a low er sex ratio of the progeny (0.866; P < 0 .0 5 ). A sim ilar tendency was also noticed in P rze w alski horses. M ares of the age of 5 years produced [offspring of a higher sex ratio (1.619; P < 0 .0 5 ), w hile older m ares (16 years) produced a low sex ratio (0.389; P < 0.05).
Maternal age at first p a rtu ritio n . T here w ere no age classes at first p a rtu ritio n w hich showed any sh ift of sex ratio in horses and bison. Tiger $ $ being 4 years old a t first p a rtu ritio n had significantly higher <$ proportion in progeny (1.284; P < 0.05). Parental individuals. T hree <$ tigers, 1 P rzew alski horse s ta l lion and four E uropean bison bulls w ere recognised to have progeny of significantly differen t sex ratio th an other fath ers of the species (Table  1) . W hile two ($ produced a high sex ratio and 1 a low one in tigers, all four bison bulls produced a low sex ratio. M others producing significant shift of sex ratio in th eir progeny w ere found in tigers and bisons only (Table 1) . H alf the m others of both species produced a higher sex ratio and vice versa.
Postnatal m o rta lity u n til the age of 1 year did not show any significant shift of sex ratio in tigers and bison. A significant prep o n derance of <3 <3 was found in horses (1.475; P < 0 .0 5 ). « Sibs or litter o rd er and size. No significant difference was found betw een th e litte r order (1 to 8 and m ore) and size (1 to 5 young per litter) in tigers. The second sibs' sex ratio was higher (1.298; P < 0 .0 5 ) in horses. H ow ever, this tendency was not indicated in eith er th e first or other sibs. E uropean bison born as first progeny of th eir m others had a high sex ratio (1.476; P < 0 .0 1 ) com pared to other sibs.
Season. T here w ere no seasons showing shifts of th e sex ratio in horses. In tigers the offspring from Ja n u ary , J u ly and O ctober show ed a significant shift of the sex ratio (0.273-P < 0.05; 1.727 -P <C 0.01; 2.333-P <C 0.01). In E uropean bisons, how ever, th e sex ratio of progeny born in M ay and Ju n e was very different, show ing opposite tren d s (0.668-P < 0 .01; 1 .2 3 3 -P < 0.01).
T able 1 P a re n ta l indiv id u als significantly in fluencing th e sh ift of th e ir p ro g en y 's sex ratio . 1 Dead.
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A !n n u a 1 sex ratio. A low sex ratio was seen in 1967 in tigers (0.480; P < 0.05). A high sex ratio was produced in 1970 (2.222; P <C 0.05) in horses. In bisons two calendar years show ed a raised sex ratio: in 1959 (1.679; PC 0.05) and in 1965 (1.550; P C 0 .0 5 ) respectively.
DISCUSSION
The results of the analysed sex ratios of the th ree specie« are ra th e r different, showing no general tendency except the incidence of p a ren tal ind iv id u al' influence on the sex ratio of th e ir descendants. P a ren ta l in d ividu al' influence sex ratio w ere recorded, for exam ple, in dom estic bulls (M cW hirter, 1956) , in pigs (Nishida et al., 1972) , in m en (Bernstein, 1975; Renkonen et al., 1962; Shettles, 1970) etc.
Studies of large collections of statistics on farm or laboratory anim als show ed th a t th ere is no general relationship betw een litte r order and size, season, etc., and sex ratio for instance in pigs (Nishida et al., 1969; N ishida et al., 1972) , ra ts (Nishida & Nakam a, 1971) and mice N ishida et al., 1974) . How ever, m any previous authors, having studied m uch sm aller collections of data, belived th a t they found some reg u la ri ties regarding the sex ratio of progeny. In this respect it m ay be sug gested th a t m ost of statistically significant findings in the three zoo species m ig h t be accidental, although in general, species-specific dif ferences m ight exist.
